FEMA Hazard Mitigation Assistance Programs
FY15 Policy Updates
In February 2015, FEMA released comprehensive Guidance on the changes made to the
Hazard Mitigation Assistance (HMA) programs: the Hazard Mitigation Grant Program
(HMGP), the Pre-Disaster Mitigation (PDM) program, & the Flood Mitigation Assistance
(FMA) program. Most notably, the Guidance encourages communities to incorporate
climate change & resilience into pre & post disaster planning & projects. Highlights of these
new policies include:
•
•
•
•

All HMA: Integration of sea level rise estimates into hazard mitigation projects
All HMA: Modification of FEMA’s benefit-cost analysis (BCA) to include the benefits of sea level rise
mitigation & the environmental benefits of property acquisition in coastal open space or riparian areas
PDM: Increased Period of Performance for projects funded under PDM program from 24 to 36 months
HMGP: Implement disaster-resistance building codes to projects under HMGP 5 Percent Initiative

In December 2015, FEMA announced new Climate Resilient Mitigation Activities eligible under the Hazard
Mitigation Assistance programs: Aquifer Storage and Recovery, Floodplain and Stream Restoration, Flood
Diversion and Storage, & Green Infrastructure Methods. Highlights from each mitigation activity include:
•

•

•

•

Aquifer Storage & Recovery: ASR projects must show resultant increased water supply capacity.
Projects may reduce drought or flood risk. If projects show subsidence reduction or reduction of
structural damage to properties, additional benefits may be added to the BCA calculation.
Floodplain & Stream Restoration: FSR projects are previously eligible for HMA funding, however,
FEMA is focused on FSR projects that use green infrastructure methods to reduce flood risk, mitigate
drought, & promote climate change resilience. FEMA provides example projects that use green
infrastructure in its guidance: flood setbacks, two stage channels, relief channels, addition of in-stream
structures, and bank vegetation & seeding. Projects resulting in new or restored wetlands, estuaries, &
riparian/green open space may include the annual benefits of the restored ecosystem area in the cost
effectiveness evaluation of the activity.
Flood Diversion & Storage: FDS projects are previously eligible for HMA funding, however, FEMA
is focused on FDS projects that use green infrastructure methods to reduce flood risk, mitigate drought,
& promote climate change resilience. According to FEMA, FDS projects can vary in size, from large
regional or locality focused projects to small scale neighborhood level flood reduction projections.
Projects can include online, offline, dry, wet, or a combination of wet/dry storage – see the chart on
page 2 of the guidance document for more information.
Green Infrastructure Methods: Projects may be used to stabilize soil, reduce flooding, mitigate
droughts, manage or reduce stormwater runoff, & protect against combined sewer overflows. Projects
that use green infrastructure methods must show the project’s cost effectiveness as well as risk
reduction benefits. FEMA recognizes that green infrastructure projects can provide/restore wildlife &
native plant conservation & habitat, reduce urban heat island effects, & improve water and air quality.

Upcoming Guidance: In 2016, FEMA will release guidance on how to quantify & incorporate ecosystem
service benefits into the evaluation of the new climate resilient mitigation activities.
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